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Top DEP Stories 
  
WTAJ: DEP, PENNDOT encourage residents to Pick Up Pennsylvania 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/regional-news/dep-penndot-encourage-residents-to-pick-up-
pennsylvania/   
 
Renovo Record: DEP and PennDOT Encourage Everyone “Pick Up Pennsylvania” During Spring Litter 
Cleanup 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/108618  
 
Gant News: DEP and PENNDOT encourage everyone “Pick Up Pennsylvania” during Spring litter cleanup 
https://gantnews.com/2024/03/29/dep-and-penndot-encourage-everyone-pick-up-pennsylvania-
during-spring-litter-cleanup/  
 
 
Mentions   
 
Tribune-Review: Murrysville abandoned gas well to be plugged; state officials assessing thousands more 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/murrysville-abandoned-gas-well-to-be-plugged-state-officials-
assessing-10s-of-thousands-more/  
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Capping abandoned wells a ‘monumental task,’ even with federal help 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/03/29/capping-abandoned-wells-a-monumental-task-even-with-
federal-help/ 
 
Environmental Health News: Shell must seek a new air pollution permit for its Pennsylvania plastics 
plant 
https://www.ehn.org/shell-pennsylvania-petrochemicals-complex-2667623131.html 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Lawrenceville council hires former secretary to mentor new 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/lawrenceville-council-
hires-former-secretary-to-mentor-new/article_f5d9ca2e-eaa2-11ee-b2f6-e752d9064be5.html 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Elkland reviews sewer line repair that may cause water infiltration 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/local/elkland-reviews-sewer-line-repair-
that-may-cause-water-infiltration/article_1717838e-e526-11ee-ad00-5fcb34b146d5.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: From brownfield to ballfield: Project will convert former manufacturing land 
into baseball complex in Williamsport 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/03/from-brownfield-to-ballfield-project-will-
convert-former-manufacturing-land-into-baseball-complex-in-williamsport/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Orphan well plugging scrutinized for cost inflation, bad data 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/03/orphan-well-plugging-scrutinized-for-cost-
inflation-bad-data/  
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Towanda Daily Review: DEP reports progress on permitting reform, reduces backlog by 41% 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/farmersfriend/dep-reports-progress-on-permitting-reform-reduces-
backlog-by-41-percent/article_1d3462c3-7360-588c-9a15-8a4657688019.html  
 
 
Air 
 
WJET-TV: EMTA unveils new buses with lower emissions 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/emta-unveils-new-buses-with-lower-emissions/ 
 
WICU-TV: Erie Metropolitan Transit Authority Adds 13 New Buses to Fleet 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/50621763/erie-metropolitan-transit-authority-adds-13-new-
buses-to-fleet 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: The smoke smell in Philly likely came from controlled burns in New Jersey. It won’t 
last. 
https://www.inquirer.com/weather/smoke-odor-philadelphia-new-jersey-wildfires-20240327.html 
 
Beaver County Radio: Advocates back tougher EPA emissions rules for cars, trucks 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/advocates-back-tougher-epa-emissions-rules-for-cars-trucks/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: EIP shares benzene concerns 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2024/03/eip-shares-benzene-concerns/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Meadville Tribune: Federal EV charging stations are key to Biden's climate agenda, yet only 4 states have 
them 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/federal-ev-charging-stations-are-key-to-bidens-climate-agenda-yet-
only-4-states-have/article_a1551401-d8af-507e-90a2-d698c73f36b3.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Symposium speaker: Differing perspectives critical in climate change debate 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/symposium-speaker-differing-perspectives-critical-in-climate-change-
debate/article_26e42de6-ed2b-11ee-89e7-4b7f11faf23c.html  
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Weather interfering with timber harvest for Bradford Water Authority 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/weather-interfering-with-timber-harvest-for-bradford-water-
authority/article_84ecc8f6-ed2d-11ee-85fe-17c1cf96f14b.html 
 
Phillyburbs: Trout season starts soon in Pennsylvania. Here's a map of scheduled stockings in Bucks 
County 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2024/03/29/bucks-county-trout-stocking-locaions-
2024-fishing-season-lakes-streams-fishing-pa/73122816007/ 
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The Mercury: Trail grant brings state total for ‘Riverfront at Royersford’ project to $4M 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2024/03/29/trail-grant-brings-state-total-for-riverfront-at-royersford-
project-to-4m/ 
 
Pennlive: Stocking 3.2 million trout in Pennsylvania for the 2024 season 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2024/03/stocking-32-million-trout-in-pennsylvania-for-the-2024-
season.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Huntsdale Fish Hatchery educational and stocking event  
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/photos-huntsdale-fish-hatchery-educational-and-stocking-
event/collection_0722b252-ed53-11ee-b325-33e94f3cdca4.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: They’re back: Spotted lanternflies to emerge 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2024/03/theyre-back-spotted-lanternflies-to-emerge/ 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Audubon Society expands Backyard Habitat program to Pittsburgh’s urban 
neighborhoods 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/environment/audubon-society-expands-backyard-habitat-program/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Construction to start soon on 53 miles of new trails in Rothrock State Forest. What 
to know 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article287176150.html  
 
Renovo Record: DCNR Highlights Importance Of Investment In Trails, Celebrates Plans For 53 New Miles 
Of Trail In Rothrock State Forest 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/108670  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Jefferson County Conservation District hosts educational activities for all ages 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/jefferson-county-conservation-district-hosts-educational-
activities-for-all-ages/article_a982f134-eab4-11ee-80c2-c3c6b24d750d.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Susquehanna County Farm Bureau to hold spring environmental education 
event 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/susquehanna-county-farm-bureau-to-hold-spring-event/  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Bridgewater interpretive trail opening in Susquehanna County 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/bridgewater-interpretive-trail-opening-in-susquehanna-co/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: How to protect your trees from this year’s spongy moth infestation 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/03/how-to-protect-your-trees-from-this-years-
moth-infestation/  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Progress underway for Wellsboro Commons northern trailhead project 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/progress-underway-for-wellsboro-commons-northern-
trailhead-project/article_9ea25b5a-ec4f-11ee-8608-0b7f25d249d8.html  
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Energy 
 
Butler Eagle: Rep. Mike Kelly: Energy mandate affecting Butler Works still possible 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240328/efficiency-mandate-affecting-butler-works-plant-still-possible/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Environmental groups file legal protest against $2.5B hydroelectric project on 
Susquehanna River 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/environmental-groups-file-legal-protest-against-2-5b-
hydroelectric-project-on-susquehanna-river-video/article_754c6050-ed05-11ee-a074-
3b7d3d466121.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Community solar facility bill passes state house 
https://www.cpbj.com/community-solar-facility-bill-passes-state-house/ 
 
WITF/StateImpactc: Largest solar project in Pa. to be built on former coal mine with $90M federal grant 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2024/03/29/largest-solar-project-in-pa-to-be-built-on-
former-coal-mine-with-90m-federal-grant/ 
 
WITF: Federal EV charging stations are key to Biden’s climate agenda, yet only 4 states have them 
https://www.witf.org/2024/03/28/federal-ev-charging-stations-are-key-to-bidens-climate-agenda-yet-
only-4-states-have-them/ 
 
WESA: Largest solar project in Pa. to be built on former coal mine with $90M federal grant 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-03-29/solar-project-pa-coal-mine 
 
Tribune-Review: Solar power for New Kensington, Harrison area buildings could save nearly $45 million 
over 25 years 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/solar-power-for-new-kensington-harrison-area-
buildings-could-save-nearly-45-million-over-25-years/ 
 
AP: Here are the big hurdles to the global push to build up renewable energy 
https://apnews.com/article/challenges-to-renewable-energy-projects-
00d202c514e2f4544c5659f608dc8dd0 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh companies want a place for coal gas and the state's other resources in 
hydrogen incentives 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/03/29/pittsburgh-companies-hyrdrogen-
cole-methane-shapiro/stories/202403280137 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: GOP panel criticizes Shapiro’s green policy 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032924/page/1/story/gop-panel-criticizes-shapiros-
green-policy  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Moshannon Valley School Board dismisses offer to lease property for solar 
farm 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/mo-valley-board-dismisses-offer-to-lease-property-for-a-
solar-farm/article_77f2c932-eb9f-11ee-8000-13151a6ddcce.html  
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Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Wyoming County to advertise new solar regs 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/wyoming-county-to-advertise-new-solar-regs/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Is it an electric car or a Bidenmobile?  Greening of transportation gets political (Op-
Ed) 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2024/03/is-it-an-electric-car-or-a-bidenmobile-greening-
of-transportation-gets-political/  
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
The Derrick: Statewide cleanup campaign underway 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/statewide-cleanup-campaign-
underway/article_5fd12d4a-ed10-11ee-8326-1b5f5031bb39.html 
 
Record-Argus: River Watchers: More trash to pull from river, but less than before 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/news/river-watchers-more-trash-to-pull-from-river-but-less-than-
before/article_f03f7d1c-ec95-11ee-80c9-9b651e89ea09.html 
 
 
Mining 
 
Observer-Reporter: Iron Senergy threatening to close Cumberland Mine in Greene County 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2024/mar/28/iron-senergy-threatening-to-close-
cumberland-mine-in-greene-county/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Union: Company threatens to shut Cumberland Mine 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/03/28/union-company-threatens-to-shut-
cumberland-mine.html  
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Butler Eagle: Gas line strike forces Evans City Road closure 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240329/gas-line-strike-forces-evans-city-road-closure/ 
 
Allegheny Front: MOUNTAIN VALLEY PIPELINE FINED $34,000 FOR 29 ENVIRONMENTAL VIOLATIONS 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/mountain-valley-pipeline-virginia-environmental-violations/ 
 
Bloomberg: Chesapeake Is Stockpiling New Gas Wells to Await Higher Prices 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2024-03-28/chesapeake-is-stockpiling-new-gas-wells-to-
await-higher-prices  
 
 
Radiation Protection  
 
abc27: Remembering the Three Mile Island meltdown 45 years later 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/remembering-the-three-mile-island-meltdown-45-years-later/ 
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https://www.butlereagle.com/20240329/gas-line-strike-forces-evans-city-road-closure/
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/mountain-valley-pipeline-virginia-environmental-violations/
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2024-03-28/chesapeake-is-stockpiling-new-gas-wells-to-await-higher-prices?embedded-checkout=true
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2024-03-28/chesapeake-is-stockpiling-new-gas-wells-to-await-higher-prices?embedded-checkout=true
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/remembering-the-three-mile-island-meltdown-45-years-later/


 
FOX43: Central Pennsylvania remembers 45th anniversary of the Three Mile Island accident 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/central-pennsylvania-remembers-45th-anniversary-of-the-
three-mile-island-accident-dauphin-county/521-1a43d2ec-b5c7-4a53-b5e5-31c0e1100b99 
 
WJAC: 45 years later: Looking back at Three Mile Island, worst nuclear accident in US history 
https://wjactv.com/news/nation-world/45-years-later-looking-back-at-three-mile-island-worst-nuclear-
accident-in-us-history-partial-meltdown-central-pennsylvania-power-plant-middletown-nuclear-energy-
disaster-generating-station-susquehanna-river#  
 
 
Waste 
 
Gettysburg Times: ARM to join glass recycling initiative 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_3f558c2f-f498-5bb9-b302-13b046a62997.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Monessen to offer amnesty on overdue garbage bills 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2024/03/monessen-to-offer-amnesty-on-overdue-garbage-bills/  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Litter pickup scheduled in Bradford County next week 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_49061446-78b8-5947-971e-e682737983eb.html   
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Views differ on Bradford County’s burn ban 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/views-differ-on-bradford-countys-burn-ban/  
 
 
Water 
 
York Dispatch: Modern Landfill must reveal where it disposes its wastewater: federal judge 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2024/03/28/modern-landfill-must-reveal-where-it-
disposes-its-wastewater-federal-judge/73134359007/ 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Knoxville mulls updating sewer treatment plant 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/local/knoxville-mulls-updating-sewer-
treatment-plant/article_e7522ac8-eaa2-11ee-802b-873b08b72398.html  
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Milton OKs expansion of sewer service area 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_2469d6cd-cac7-5e05-b2a4-d8632780e4c3.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Solicitor responds to allegations of illegal method used to collect wastewater 
surcharge 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/solicitor-responds-to-allegations-of-illegal-method-used-to-
collect-surcharge/article_e5609050-ec6f-11ee-a35c-571fdb52306f.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Flemington adopts new sewer ordinance 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2024/03/flemington-adopts-new-sewer-ordinance/  
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Miscellaneous 
 
PA Environment Digest Blog: Delaware County Hosts 3rd Annual Sustainability Conference May 30 At 
Widener University 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2024/03/delaware-county-hosts-3rd-annual.html 
 
Pennlive: Keeping your lawn cleaner and greener; new law limits fertilizer use 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2024/03/keeping-your-lawn-cleaner-and-greener-new-law-limits-
fertilizer-use.html 
 
abc27: Changes made to Pennsylvania fertilizer law 
https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/changes-made-to-pennsylvania-fertilizer-law/ 
 
York Daily Record: Should the Pa. Game Commission be the Wildlife Commission? A conservationist 
believes so 
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2024/03/29/does-the-pa-game-commission-manage-all-
wildlife/73129696007/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Hempitecture Aims to Make the ‘Most Sustainable Building Material on the Planet’ 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/hemp/hempitecture-aims-to-make-the-most-
sustainable-building-material-on-the-planet/article_e56201a8-ec5e-11ee-8297-23158e7c13dc.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Spring brush fire season in full swing 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/spring-brush-fire-season-in-full-
swing/article_fcc19838-7ad5-5cfb-9009-88d45a3df14f.html 
 
CBS21: City of Harrisburg looking for volunteers to plant trees in April 
https://local21news.com/news/local/harrisburg-looking-for-volunteers-to-plant-trees-for-spring# 
 
WESA: Federal courthouse repair project will help advance green-building goals 
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2024-03-28/pittsburgh-federal-courthouse-repair-project-
green-building  
 
WESA: Plan to store CO2 underground in Western Pennsylvania, neighboring states raises questions 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-03-28/pennsylvania-underground-co2-storage-
carbon-emissions-climate-change   
 
Centre County Gazette: EPA official tours Centre County conservation sites 
https://www.statecollege.com/articles/local-news/epa-official-tours-centre-county-conservation-sites/  
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